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investigations of fluoride release rates from dental caries prophylactic materials used clinically for long-term treatment. This paper describes the fluoride release from a group of commercially available adhesive and encapsulated fluoride-releasing compomers in a 0.5% NaF solution. A fluoridated control composite, a non-fluoride adhesive compomer and a non-fluoride encapsulated compomer were also tested. After 1 week in water, and for all materials tested, up to 30% fluoride was released. After 14 months in a 0.5% NaF solution, cumulative release of fluoride was the highest (7.9 microg) for a compomer formulated as
an encapsulated product. Two compomers (14.6 microg) showed higher fluoride release than the adhesive compomer (10.4 microg) after 14 months of exposure to a 0.5% NaF solution. The fluoride release from the compomers and control composite was probably due to the continuous leaching of a small proportion of fluoride ions from the tooth structure into the solution. Over periods of 2 months to 15 months no marked change in fluoride release was found for any of the compomers. Between 2 and 15 months in a 0.5% NaF solution, two of the compomers released up to 15 microg fluoride in 3 months. All the materials
(with the exception of the encapsulated product) showed a distinct rise in fluoride release after 12 months in the 0.5% NaF solution. The advantages and disadvantages of the materials tested are discussed in relation to their potential clinical application.Testosterone, bone mineral density and fracture risk in postmenopausal women: a prospective cohort study. To assess whether the association between testosterone and fracture risk
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check if an object exist in page with jquery (as like page x page) with a condition if not exist it should show a
message like "An error has occurred, an object was not found" i have the following code but it's not working.
what is the problem? var elementtofind = "div.selected"; var target = $(elementtofind).parents(); if
(target.length > 0) { $.ajax({ type : 'POST', async : false, url : _, data : {"jQueryObject": jQuery(elementtofind)},
success : function (data) { alert(data); $('#form1').submit(); }, error : function (data) { alert(data); } }); } else {
alert("An error has occurred, an object was not found"); } i get the following error: Cannot read property 'ajax' of
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